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PastureBase Ireland (PBI) is an

internet-based grassland

management tool. In operation

since 2013, it supports dairy

farmers in making improved

grassland management decisions. It

also stores a vast quantity of

grassland data in a central national

database. PBI not only helps farmers

to determine the grass supply on

their farms, but also to identify

underperforming paddocks, and it

allows for benchmarking against

other farms locally.

Since the beginning of 2016, PBI

and AgriNet Grass have formally

merged their grassland programmes

to offer Irish grassland farmers

world-leading grassland software to

aid decision making on their

farms.

The first new version of PBI will be

released in early January 2017. A

new, user-friendly interface and a

spring rotation planner are among

the highlights of this new release. 

If you want to increase the

profitability of your farm business,

join PBI now and start grass

measuring. For more details ask

your local Teagasc adviser or email

pasturebaseadmin@teagasc.ie.
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Have you completed a review of your farm’s
performance for 2016 and your outlook (budget)
for 2017? Now is the time to complete both. Use
the quiet time between now and the start of

calving to complete your Profit Monitor analysis
(review) and your cash flow budget (outlook).
Your Teagasc adviser and your discussion group
can help.

Table 1 lists a number of efficiency factors

which must be achieved if you are to prosper

as a dairy farmer. Achievement of these

efficiency factors will lead to sustainable and

profitable farm performance. Complete the

‘Your farm’ column based on 2016

performance. What targets will you set for

your farm in 2017? What will you change to

improve your performance? Your Teagasc

adviser and your discussion group can help.

2016 performance review

Teagasc economist, Trevor Donnellan,

recently presented his review of dairy

farming in 2016, in which he summarised

that 2016 saw a drop in milk prices, dairy

margins and farm incomes. He revealed the

following figures on performance in 2016:

� milk production was up by 5% (following

a 13% increase in 2015) to 6.7bn litres;

� milk fat percentage was up to 4.10%,

with milk protein percentage down

slightly to 3.45%;

� average milk price (actual fat and protein

percentage, incl. VAT) was down 3c/l to

27c/l, with a recovery in milk prices in the

second half of the year;

� costs of production were down 1.4c/l, to

21.0c/l on average – fertiliser and fuel

prices were down and feed prices were

unchanged; fertiliser use was unchanged

while feed usage was down slightly;

� net margin per litre of milk produced was

down 2.7c/l to 7.1c/l on average; and,

� average dairy farm income is likely to be

down by 16%.

Donnellan also presented his outlook for

2017, in which he predicted that prices,

margins and incomes would all recover:

� milk production to increase by a further

6% – largely driven by a further increase

in the size of the national dairy herd;

� milk prices expected to rise by 20%

compared to 2016 – largely due to a

better balance between production and

consumption growth;

� costs could rise slightly;

� net margin per litre could rise by as

much as 73% compared to 2016 – to

12.4c/l on average; and,

� average dairy farm incomes will recover

strongly and could exceed levels last seen

in 2014 and 2011.

Donnellan commented that there is no

dramatic evidence of an increase in the costs

of production since the removal of milk

quotas. 

In fact, the extra milk produced has had the

effect of diluting the overall costs of

production, with the cost of producing a litre

of milk lower now than it has been for a

number of years. 

Review and outlook
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Table 1: Efficiency factors for sustainable dairying.
            
                         Efficiency factor                         Target                               Your farm   Plan for 2017

Pasture           Pasture utilised/ha                       12t DM/ha                                             
                        
                        Grazing days                               280 days                                                
                        
                        Average grazings 
                        per paddock                                10                                                          
                        
                        Soil pH (all fields)                        6.3                                                         
                        
                        Soil phosphorus                           Index 3
                        (P) (all fields)                                                                          
                        
                        Soil potassium                             Index 3
                        (K) (all fields)                                                                         

Breeding/       Economic breeding index (EBI)    >€90 (Friesian herds)                             
fertility            Six-week calving rate                   90%                                                       
                        Age of herd                                 4.5 lactations                                         

Production      Milk solids production                 450kg/cow (1,250kg/ha)                       
                        
                        Days in milk                                 280 (cows), 270 (heifers)                       

                        Somatic cell count (SCC)             <150,000 cells/ml                                  

Teagasc and Animal Health Ireland (AHI),

supported by Volac and various milk processors,

are delivering a series of CalfCare events during

January. Check www.teagasc.ie or

www.animalhealthireland.ie for details of the 

event in your area. Come along to refresh your

calf-rearing skills for 2017. 

Getting the right amount of colostrum into calves

as early as possible is the secret to good calf

management. Calves that get enough colostrum

are less likely to get sick and will thrive better.

Although it is preferable to feed each calf its own

mother’s colostrum, this is not always possible.

Once colostrum from healthy, disease-free cows is

collected in clean churns/buckets, and refrigerated

within three to six hours of collection, it can be

stored in a fridge for up to two days or frozen.  

Research has shown that it is possible to move

directly to feeding milk replacer after following the

‘123 rule’ (although many farmers will feed

transition milk initially). 

Herd expansion has meant that more calves are

being reared on many farms – often with little or

no investment in calf-rearing facilities. While it is

probably too late for a major new development for

the 2017 calf-rearing season, temporary solutions

can be put in place during January to relieve

overcrowding in existing sheds.

Finally, remember that a young calf will spend up

to 80% of its time lying down, so a dry bed is

essential. Allow 1.5m2 (16ft2) of space per calf.

CalfCare

The ‘123 rule’ for colostrum: Use milk from

the 1st milking to feed calves; feed within 2
hours of birth; and, feed 3 litres of colostrum.



For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie. Pr
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The spring calving period will be extremely busy

and this can lead to an increase in stress levels

for many dairy farmers. At the recent Teagasc

National Dairy Conference, a number of

suggestions were made by dairy farmers for

combatting stress/mental illness and looking

after personal health:

� have a health check and reassure yourself

that you are in tip-top shape;

� deal with all outstanding paperwork;

� put a system in place to streamline calf

registration and all other paperwork, which

will arise during February and March;

� take a break away from the farm;

� talk with your family and support team

about the busy period ahead – ask for their

suggestions and help; and,

� arrange extra help for the busy period from

family, neighbours, contractors or Farm Relief

Services (FRS). With increasing herd sizes,

more help is required on most farms.

Looking after yourself

Mastitis occurs because bacteria get into the udder

through the teat end. These bacteria can come

from other cows (via milk), or from the

environment. When cows are housed, their

exposure to mastitis-causing bacteria in the

environment is higher. Bacteria such as E. coli and

Strep. uberis, which survive in the cow’s

environment, can cause severe cases of mastitis.

Plan ahead and reduce the risk of mastitis problems

in your cows and in-calf heifers this spring. 

Reduce the risk of mastitis by making sure
housing is clean, dry and comfortable.
1. Cleaner houses = cleaner udders = less bacteria

at the teat ends. 

� Scrape passageways, cubicles and yards at

least twice a day, or run automatic scrapers

at least six to eight times daily;

� don’t forget, cubicle mats and bedding

should be clean; and, 

� in straw-bedded houses, bedding should be

refreshed daily.

2. Dry housing makes it harder for bacteria to

grow.

� Good ventilation is essential; 

� liming of cubicles (twice daily) will help keep

them dry; and,

� make sure straw bedding isn’t damp. Wet

knees after kneeling on it means it’s damp!

3. Comfortable cubicles = cows using them more =

cleaner udders and teats.

� Don’t overstock cubicle housing this winter.

Aim to have 10% more cubicles than cows.

Don’t forget about your in-calf heifers! Good

environmental conditions now are just as important

as when they join the main herd.

For more information, see CellCheck Farm
Guidelines 1 and 16, and Management Note L.

House happy, healthy cows


